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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. H. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physlcan . And Surgeon,
Central Point, Ohegon.

Oalls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

Attorney & counselor-at-la-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
--Stats. Office Mrs. - McC'uIIv'b build.
Ing, corner of California and Fifth streets.

G. U. AIKEN.M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

oppMlte P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. "ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICPAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFIOE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN Y ROOM AN, M. D.

DHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office upstairs In Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

B. F. DOWRLTj,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, oreoos.

Allbu.1nt.il placed In mrlin'l will recelTeprompt
attsntlon. attention gifen to collec-

tions.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Pnblic, Real Estate Agent and

Collector.

iTi.x5jK.so.,aa.-sri3.1- o Ozr. ,

I make conveyancing and furnishing
of land'titles ftspscialty. Loans

negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

r E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

KXnCTED AT ALL,
kSSSSIS. JL I"1". LiHRlilnp; K !

mSSuSminlaterccUf Jnlre4,fir which extra
UJLL.1 1 Jcliarge will be raailo.

OBlce and reslieace on corner of California and

Fifth streets.

A. C. GIBBS. L. B. 8TK1RKF.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0RNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbritlgc's Building,

rotlTLAND, OREGON,

rni nr.rttr. in 11 ricnrfi f Record in the Stala ol
Oregon and walislitngUn Territory; and pay par- -

tlsalar attention to u.irn3 in roicim w...

O.&C.R.RCO.'S

Freight Notice.

To nccommodttc shippers of Southern
Oregon the Oregon and California Rail-

road Company has hired the large ware-

house at Riddle, and stnracc will be
charged at the rate if fifty cents per ton
per month or factional part thereof.

p p iirmv.ns
i"J P .t P ArrenLO &. C.R. R.

Portland, November 1, 1681

C" B. EOSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircntting

AND

ARTIFICIALIIAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leeehing)
IN

NEUBER'3 BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1877.

Qffa 'wcek 'n yur own town- - Tcnns
(pUUiiml $3 outfit lree. Addross II.
Uallett & Co., Portland, ilainc

J. NUNA
Cnlifornl.t Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,
Jacksonville', Oregon,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 1

Latest Pattern and made from

0REGO1J CITT CASSIMERE

DUCK. DhMIN OVERALLS AND
"' ?& JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID & CALF SHOES.
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; ALEXIS

TIES AND BROtJANS.

All California Kiake.
A full Assortment of

1 allies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Underwarc, Suspenders &c,

I also keep a full line ot

GROCER3ES, ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, full assort-
ment of

Stationery,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

A large quantity of

Crockery and Glassware,
Allofwliiclilwillscll

AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.
- 3Iy motto will he

"QUICK SALES and
,

SMALL PROFIT."
- - -

Country Produce taken iri exchange for
goods. ,

I am alo agent for the followingJStan-dai- d

Insurance Companies:
Foreign Imperial, London, Northcn and

Queen.
Foixign London and Lancashire.
Home Fireman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home Western Ins. Co.
Trailer's Life and Accident of Hrtford

Conn.
Risks taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
case of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main St., Ashland.

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas--

urc in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stabler and will ktcp con-

stantly on hand the very best

SADDLK HllllSF.S HUGGJES AND

C.UUSIAGK3,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

, IIOKSUS BOIRDLD

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and Cold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

THE. ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

!EK0E3

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders Irom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland 'Wooi.kn M'f'o Co.

F.RITSCHARD,
practical.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Srett,

MAKES a specially of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

ttn'f)A week, 12 a day at home ease,
JJ .Olymadc. Costly Outfit free. Ad-dru- g

True & Co., Augusta, Maine.

SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

Awarded in 1S77, at ririladclphia.

For Excellence, Parity
Bveness of Quality.

"WHISKY!
PUREgUflADULTEnfiTEDL

SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND.IMPORTED.
DAVENPORT

"WELTSEZY
IS UNHIVALLEB!
This is a "Whisky of Super

ior Quality, as lias never been
on the market in any country.

This article SHOULD not
be classed with the so-call- ed

Compound of this Coa?t, but is
is of a rich, rare flavor and full
bodied, and NO KLEIN Dl-- or
COMPOUNDS can compare.

LiisuwimoiiBoivfixo .o "anti?io tu
iaL excellent?? pgy-"- .

OOLTZ &" W8 B1RBEN,

SOLE OWNERS

DAVENPORT.

For sale b' Caton & Garrett
Jacksonville, and White Bros.,
Rock Point, Thos. Chavner, of
Rogue River and N. Cook of
Willow Springs, Jackson Co.,
Oregon.

California Street,

In Hyan's Building.

HAYING fitted up this establishment
it with a full and fresh

assortment of pure

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.,

I am prepared to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and careful manner at

Those desiring my professional services
will find me ready to attend to all calls.

M. VROOMAN, M. D.
Jacksonville, July 20, 18S2.

DAVBD LI&N,

AND DEALER IK

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and clieaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400 acers of lana

for sale. 1!)0 acres are under fence, and a
good duelling and tio barns will be found
on the farm. The pl:ce is also well wood
ed and supplied with plenty living water.
For particulars enquire at this office or at
Phoenix of P. W. Ohvcll.

J. Oallagiian.
Jacksonville. Tune 24th, 1882.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at ?3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Ensle Brow
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wkttereb.

V ' "' ' '"fc. ." - 'I . - ,...,.

"
"

"

OSLTX'tJiOZX I
)P
I

Remember that evcrytt J "Singer" Sew-
ing Machine has thia Tri Milrs cast in.-t- o

the iron stand and JVibedded in the
arm of the machine". ?

Any machine now bcinijoflered for sale,
and represented to bo .Singer Machines,
uui not naving mo lratie MarK above

to, ard not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, csccpt from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GOHE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSNUINE SINGER MACHINES'

for sale in Jackson Countv.
THE SINGER MFG. CO.,

"W. B. Fnv, MaiiMger, Portland.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTEDI BY.

THE SISTERS 0? TBe'eoLY XA3IE.

--piIE SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term,'. $40.00
Music
Drawing and painting jj.oo
Bedand Bedding g.oo

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, ,... 5.00
.junior, , c.OO
Prcparatoy " ......, 8.00
Senior, " ; ... 10.00

Pupils received at ?;ny time, and special
attention is paid to pellicular studies in
nciinii 01 ciiyoienvijokJmYeJiBt sliimtcd

a
il'eAeaaemyE2fwrJlM Sia .

rti.?.tl'klmtil' LWI"!1 iriir -fcK3
f!&B&3Xv& f5.

Vu3i5kS2&m&AJEg&'' T: 1 iSSi. TE"
A SURE CURE FOUNT)

AT LAST!
xo onh xi:i:d surrait!

A sure Cure for Blind, Dloedins, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. AVil iam, (an Indian Remedy,
called Dr. Villi!ims Indian Ointment, "a

in-- le box has cured t chronic
aises of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need .suffer live mmutesafter applying this
wonderful sooihingmedicine. Lolions

and electdaries do more harm
Ihan good. AVilliam's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night afler getting waiiii
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- g

or the private pans, and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Oofiinlicrn
of lcvcland rys about Iii
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile uics, and it afioids me pleasure-t-

say .hat I hate never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. AVilliem's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists .or mailed on
receipt of price. 1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cl.EVKIND, O.

IIorxiE, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Port and, Oregon.

CaliAt
OSOSBY'S BED FRONT,

JACKSONVILLE,

Finest Bi:affUs Of
m'JPCIGAJLS, lvmmifflm

TOBACCOS, ia ..?
NOTIONS,

CANDYAtUTSS
FURNISHlNG'dOODS,

ETCyrETO. fig
naving ust openedjf fresh aad complete

line of articles usuallyXound'iai a variety
store, I solicit a faicjsliarptfbublic

assuring uHsfactfasB
ZW Givemeafcail.lSaii;d1w. CROSBY.

c.. H. --3Feid,
PRACTIOAK

t&slwk
House, Sign, Carriage; aad Fancy

'iPauatHji
nTo,cl3CJ303ta.,crill.o3vOjtr

3S-4- '
r BF.

A LL KINDS of;grainlhg done. Satis- -
tx. faction guai?ratcwl.5fOrders left at
the New State Saloonwill receive prompt
attention. jfegfl
EAGLE BiSPg R Y

JOSEPH WETTERER.

Oroson St.paeksp'wyAlle.
Tliebestol lagerbedrAatwaira kept on

hand and ready for.raljihjgjBic keg or
,,hjij'

m
-

1 m
w&SJ

&f?L

LOOK OUT FOS THE

EAILSOiD
And Don't "Son Forget St

Bk 9

S2?

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IN

Southern Oregon,
AND SELLS

Clieaper Than The Cheapest!

3To TronblsTo Show Ct ods.
CALL AND SEE ME,

Next Door to P. O.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

S. COIIN.

THE U-- - HOTEL,
Cor. 31 and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

o. & O. Stage House.
FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS- -

-- JHBA!,S. VT AhlHOHItS
Trrywo--' ti Ttn Tv- - mrr-c- i r -- ir-
1,v'1J?J' .V.-- " h

,; .- WEEKtOR.1MONlH:.w ,

fvv&&;.vArr.' ..
.prices- - very .uicaerate. t

riTR NEW HOTEL BUILDING BK- -
ing complet! d lor occupancy, the un- -

eiersiffneu takes pleasure m announcing
I hut we are pitpaied to entertain the trav-
eling public. No piin will be spared to
provide for Ihe comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United States villi not lag behind the liest
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always bfl supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a coips ot obliging waiters.

The beds and liedding are all new and
fitted up in the mo- -t comfoit-ibl- style,
suited to the accommodation of single oc-
cupants or f imilii s. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March o, 1881.

G " P 13BZIJt9
KV.tfA.'jrPsr??a

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVE!?.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the Head, with a dull sensntlon in the
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blado, fullness after eatinp, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling of haying neglected some duty,
"Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Sots before the eyes, Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Eestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, end

CONSTIPATION.
TTirr"! 'irirTiii ii"mj"

TDTPS TILLS are especially adapted to
ticli casci, one dose eQectft snch a change-o-

feeling ns to nstoni&h the KufTcrer.
They Incrcaio tlio Apprlllc, nnil cause the

body to Tiike on nesli. thus th Bystem IsnotirUlipl. and by their Tonic Action on the
Sismlvn Orsnm. Ketulur Mooli are pro-
duced. Price a cents. a3 Hurray &L, N.Y.

Oray TTair on WrrrsJCERs chnned to a Otossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. It Im- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
y Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of tU

OFFICE, 33 HURRAY ST., NEW YORK.
Ttrrrs msriL of to.m. inrr.Uo. udCDr. KieeliU wUll lulkit !! ipfUaUoa.

THE KENTUCKY BRED

TSLOTTSS3Q SSALXSOKS
T7rn

j

Graduate and 'T'ilburn
Will make the season oflS83

At Or Near Jacksonville.

Particulars, with pedigree and descrip-
tion, will be 'given hereafter. Season for
Altamont, 75; Graduate, ?40; Wilburn,

25.

SETTLE UP.

All those knowing tfiemsclvcs indebted
to the undersigned are requested to call
and sett e immediately as I need the money
at once. Those who fail to sctt'e liy Jan-
uary 1st, 1883, will find their accounts in
the hands of an attorney for forced col-

lection. Business is meant and all accounts
must be settled at once.

FRED GROB.

irvci

OEEGOlSlPECEMBER

DAVENPORT

JiCKSlMILEDlSPEtiSM TUTf

CaascVof Ilry Zonr.

Professor Marsh, at the last Montreal
meeting of the American Association
for the advancement of Science, pre--

sen'ted a paper from Prof. Guyot.on the
subject of "DryiZtnPs" nnd offered an
explanation on the causes" of dry zones

in both hemispheres which Prof. Loom-i- s

h'ad described. The .zones werp

found in , (lie sub-tropic- regions,
wlierojhe rainfall is usually greatest.

Tho Gratof.-tlieie-. sones appears very''

gencrauyarouuanne gipus oeeween

mtuiiu. , .eftia- -
ning in Southern California and con-

tinuing in Sahara, Arabia, Afghanis-

tan and across a portion of the Malay
peninsula. The second zone he marked
on the southern hemisphere, beginning
in Peru, and appearing again in the
Argentine Republic, and again noticea-

ble in South Africa to the north of
tlje Hottentot country, and then in
the northern section of Australia.

The cause of these dry zones Prof.
Guyot finds in the face that on the
regions in question during th8 contin-

ued dry seasons there is a "descending
wind." The counter currents from
southwest and northeast cause an as-

cension of the air at thn equator, and
these wavps, as thpy may be called,
descending again, take up the hat lost
in the altitude and arc subjected to
such a pressuro that they give up none
of the moisture they contain. This ac-

counts for the fact that although these
waves are frequently cloud laden, there
is no precipitation.

A discussion of the paper followed,
in which Prof. Hunt, of Montreal,
Prof. Brown and Prof. Newberry gavo
isolated facts within their personal
experience which tended to strengthen
the views advuticcd by Prof. Guyot.

Ilclnliic Longcilly lu Vnrlonn Occupations

An interesting exhibit of the mor-

tality in the different walks. of life was

furnished' byHhe General-Eegist-
er in

repomon tuo aeatn rate ot tne wtioio.
population of England in 1351. Frejin
tliUitappVars'that bufof every thousV

and persons between the ages of 25 and
55, 40 died on an average. Claisifitd
according to the most favorable mor-

tality, and incrasing downward no
hive the following tables:

Below Average. Above Averag
1. Merchants. 7. Miners.
2. Weavers. 8. Tailors.
3. Cobblers. 9. Bakers.
4. Carpenters. 10. Butchers.
5. Blacksmiths. 11. Barkeepers
G. Laborers.

The mortality of tho eleventh class
is so great that in good insurace com-

panies they are only admitted with
great caution, and on short endowment
or term policies.

Mariners also are considered poor
risks, as 35 per cent, of the deaths
among them are attributable to acci-dent-

among miners, 25 per cent,
among machinists, 15 per cent, and
among painttrs, well diggers and gla-

ziers, 10 per cent, dio in consequence
of casualties. The callings of brewer,
typesetter, tinsmith, lithographer and
stonecutter are also in a measure detri
mental to a prolonged duration of life.

The people of the United States are
more homogeneous than the people of
England, or the people of Germany, or
the people of France. Mr. Blaine
went to Maine when three or four and
twenty, carrying with him tho manner
habits mid tastes of a Kentuckjian,
and became the leader of Yankee hosts.
Sergeant Prentiss went from Maine to
Mississippi, which took him in her
arms and made, him her idol. His po-

litical rival was another northern man,
Robert J. Walker. John Slidell did

not look upon Louisiana until ho was

thirty years old. Ho was a New
Yorker. Tho present United States
Senator Hawley, of Conneticnt, is a
North Carolinian, and in a recent Con-

gressional investigation told a witness
he ought to knock a man down. We
are all alike a few differences of an
external kind marking us off by states,
not sections and whether it bo a rebel
among .Yankees or a Yankee among
rebels, the stranger will fare just as he
would at home precisely as ho conducts
himself. Henry Waterson.

Morse, who invented the telegraph
and Bell, the inventor of the telephone,
both had deaf mute wives. Little
comment is necessary, but just see

what a man can do when everything
is quiet.

HUT A KfcltUSLM; LAMP BCK8T3. .

r
, BY A CIVIL EXOIXEEIt.

. Gir's as well as boys need to under-stand-abo- ut

kerosen'o explosions. ' A
great many fatal accidents happen fronr
trying to pour a little kerosene on the
fir to make it kmdlo better; also, by.
pouring oil into a lamp while it is
lighted. Most persons suppose thai it
is the kerosene itself that explodes,
and that- - if'they are very cartfnl to
keep the oil 'itself from being touched
wyM&tt'ti.tj u tlnrtiglitriiiere-Ti

But this is not so. If a can
or lamp is left about half full of kero-

sene oil tho oil will dry up that is,
"evaporate" a little and will form, by
mingling with the air in tho upper
part, a very explosive gas. You can-

not see this gas any more than you
can see air. But if it is disturbed
and driven out, and a blaze reaches it,
there will be a terrible explosion, al-

though tho blaze did not touch the oil.

There are several other liquids used in
houses and workshops which will pro-

duce an explosive vapor in this way.
Benzine is one; burning fluid is another;
and naphtha, alcohol, ether, and chlo-

roform, may do the same thing.
In a New York workshop lately

there was a can of benzine, orgasolino,
standing on the floor. A boy sixteen
years old lighted a cigarette, and thren
the burning match on the floor close to
tho can. He did not dream there was

any danger, because tho liquid was

corked up in the can. But there wan

Fa gnat explosion, and he was badly
hurt. This seems very mysterious.
The probability is that the can had
been standing there a good while and
a good deal of vapor had'formed, some
of which had leaked out around the
stopper and was hanging in a sort of
invisible cloud over and around tho
can; and his cloud when the match
struck it, exploded.

Suppose a girl tr to Gil a kero- -

seno.Iamr. without -- rstbowing(it1out
1 Of.course tho lamp is nearly enipty'or
she would' not caro to filUiL Thisa. . ' . 1.
empiy space is mica witn a cloud ot
explosivo vapor arising from the oil in
the lamp. ' When she pushes the noz-

zle of the can into the lamp at the top,
and begins to pour, tho oil, running
into tho lamp, Gits the empty spaco
and pushes the cloud of explosivo
vapor up; the vapor is obliged to pour
out over the edges of the lamp, at tho
top into the room outside; of course it
strikes against the blazing wick which
tho girl is lidding down by ono side.
Tho blazrt of the wick sets tho in-

visible cloud of vapor on Ore, and thero
is an explosion which- - ignites the oil
and scatters it over her clothes and
over tho furniture of the room. This,
h the way in which kerosene lamps
bursts. The same thing may hnppen
when a girl pours the oil over a Gre in
the range or btove, if there is a cloud
of explosive vapor in the upper jart
of the can, or if tho stove is hot enough
lo vaporise quickly .somo of the oil as
it falls. IJeuiember, it is not the oil
but tho invisible vapor, that explotles.
Taking care of the oil will not protect

you. There is no safety except in this
rule: Nover pour oil on a lighted firo,
or into a lignteel lamp. "'iJaristtan
Union."

The Okegos Short iixE. Agents
for tho Oregon Short Line aro nego-

tiating for a large tract of land below

Albina for terminal purpose. Jay
Gould has given orders to push tho
road to deep as fist as roonsy
and nuisclo will do it. Tbey will cut
through Burnt river pass-o- a grade
just above the O. R. & N. line. This
grade through the pass will necessitate
the blasting through solid rock the en-

tire length of the pass will cost many
thousands of dollars more than the
lower rade of tho O. R. it N., but
Gould and his associates are striving
to reach this port with all dispatch,
and care little for the cost. They also
have surveyors at work between hero
and tho mountains locating their lines.
It would seem from this that Portland
is to have another through line before
tho closo of 1883. "Standard."

Oswald Se.fert, of Corvallis, has filed

a caveat for a patent on a now motive

power invented by him. It is known
as the vacuum niotivo power. A joint
stock company has been formed to
manufacture the machine. It is stated

that tho power will be much cheaper
than steam. The pjinciple of tho ma-

chine consists in exhausting the air
from cylinders by swiftly revolving
rollers, to which nir tight rubber sacks
are attached, anil the power is furnish-
ed by atmospheric pressuro. It is to
be hoped it is not akin to the Kccly
motor.

pj


